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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Any announcement for this newsletter should be sent to Marta by 10:00 on 
Mondays to be included in that day’s WUW (marta.bailey@att.net).

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THESE SEPTEMBER LADIES!
2—SHARON SAVENE, 4—SUZANNE LARGOZA,  11—WANDA MORROW, 
16—KONNIE KENNY,  27—RUTH ANDREWS, 29—DONNA LAWRENCE

From Caroline
Hello, Everyone!
Hope you're all doing well? Ready for the Labor Day Holiday? Will it really feel 
any different from any other day? Hmmm. Maybe I'll take the day off and get a 
few things done around here. Keeping a 1908 house ship-shape (and standing!) 
is a constant labor of love - always so much to do what with the wood cracking, 
paint peeling and having to fix random other bits and pieces that seem to just fall 
off in the night!

Did any of you get to see finals of the Legacy Quartet Contest yesterday? Of 
course, I'm hoping 139th Street Quartet (Peter's Quartet) will be the winners, 
although they were up against some seriously strong contenders.The organizers 
are counting the viewer votes as we speak - the results should be posted this 
evening (Monday) - fingers crossed! It was so wonderful to have the chance to 
enjoy rare, archive audio/video footage of so many fabulous foursomes, many of 
whom are legendary in the world of barbershop. Some clips dated from as far 
back as the 1950s (when all the men in the audience were wearing a jacket and 
tie - who remembers those days?) 

TONIGHT:
If you're planning to ZOOM with us, as has become an annual L.A. South Towns 
tradition - It'll be 
ALL WHITE on the NIGHT! Our last (official) chance to wear white before Labor 
Day! 
How about lighting up our screens in your most splendid, snowy sartorial style - 
let's see what wonderful wardrobe finds we can dig up! C'mon, it'll be easier than 
in previous years - we only have to be dressed from the waist up!!
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I'm planning a short QUIZ so have your paper and pencil handy and we'll have 
some fun brain-teasers to kick off another virtual Happy Hour! (And if you want to 
sip a glass of something white while we're at it, feel free!)

I'll see you there...

Cx

From Rachel
WEEKLY ZOOM INFORMATION 

Rmoine@aol.com is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Topic: LASTS' MONDAY ZOOM MEETING 
Time: Aug 31, 2020 07:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 
      
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82374987169?
pwd=WUJFVHVQRTYxK21NdkhjY0dOaVh4Zz09 

Meeting ID: 823 7498 7169 
Passcode: 299796 

Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
      
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/ktGfIQ78I 

PLEASE NOTE    Starting next Monday, September 7th, which happens to be 
Labor Day, all of our 1st Monday of the Month Zoom meeting will be an 
informal

                                   HAPPY HOUR.
Chorus ladies can sign in to chat and have some unstructured time together.  
The meeting will run itself when members sign on and will end automatically 
when the last person leaves the meeting.  There is no time limit.  Enjoy!

Calendar *All times listed are arrival times. *
Bold=New Entry   **=Extracurricular Event



CAPS=CHORUS PERFORMING

2020

Oct. 15-17 Sweet Adelines Virtual Convention

Nov. 11-15                  Fall Festival, Bakersfield
(We are waiting to hear if it has 
officially been cancelled or going 
virtual.)

2021

April 8-11         REGION 11 CONVENTION, 
BAKERSFIELD

October 11-16                   International Convention, St. Louis, 
MO


